
 

With Leone Productions videography you will receive so much more beautifully filmed footage; all professionally 
produced for your DVD or Blu-ray copies with menu choices. 

 
 

FULL FEATURE VIDEOGRAPHY PACKAGES:   $220 per Hour of On-Location Filming with 1 videographer 

 

 You choose my start and end times to capture what you want, for your Custom Videography Package 

 Ex. Coverage of Pre-Ceremony Preparations, Full Ceremony, Formals & Cocktail Hour, Reception 

 

 Pricing Includes Professional Editing and Production of your 3 DVD or Blu-ray Copies; with custom  

 Chapter Choices as above.  

 

 Add a Highlights video as another DVD chapter choice... Also posted on the web for guests to view 

 Add an additional $250 to include a Highlights video, which would be set to a music background of   

 your choice. 

 

 For a second videographer add $120 per Hour of On-Location Filming 

 

 NOTE:  With over 500 weddings filmed and produced, I offer beautiful coverage and high quality 

 production that far exceeds my affordable pricing.  While I am personable and professional, I remain 

 an unobtrusive presence for you and your guests.  Turn-around time is 2 to 4 weeks.  

 
 
HIGHLIGHTS VIDEO ONLY:  $220 per Hour of On-Location Filming with 2 videographers 

 

 You receive a beautiful and touching Cinematic Highlights video set to music of your choice. 

 

 Your Highlights would be delivered on DVD or Blu-ray disk, and posted on the web for your 

guests to view. 

 

 You also receive all the Raw Footage on a USB flash drive, for archival purposes.  

 

 

HIGHLIGHTS VIDEO ONLY with 1 videographer:  $140 per Hour of On-Location Filming 

 

 Just as touching and beautiful as a Re-cap Highlights; as a more affordable option. 

 

 You receive the same as above; with Raw Footage as well. 

 
 
 
Example of DVD or Blu-Ray menu/Chapter Choices on next page... 

 
 
 
 

leone productions   404-312-0343    www.leoneproductions.net                       
120 Clarkewoods Road, Athens, Georgia 30607  

Based in Atlanta and Athens… Serving all of Georgia and out of state 

 

http://www.leoneproductions.net/


Example of DVD or Blu-Ray menu/Chapter Choices: 

 

 
 

Payments: A 30% retainer fee is required to reserve our wedding videography services for your wedding day. 

Balance is due on or prior to your wedding day.  Payments can be made by check, or Credit Card (LINK) ... 

through PayPay  

 

 

Additional Options: 
 
Extra DVDs:  $20 per copy...  Blu-ray Disks: $25 per copy   

 

Growing Up Photo Montage: From baby, to growing up years, to photos of the couple together, set to music 

of your choice...  $2 per photo if already digitized 

 Rehearsal Dinner Video Coverage:  $400 minimum, up to 3 hours coverage (may include rehearsal) 

An additional manned camera:  $120 per hour (includes additional editing time)  

(may also be needed for large number of guests or desire for many Interviews)... Please inquire for details! 

   

Love Story Video:  Tells the story of how you, the couple, met and fell in love...  $500   

(Video-taped and produced prior to your wedding day) 

 

 

Please take some time to view my website to view examples of my Highlight films, and video examples 

of Chapter Choices. 

 
 

Joe Leone      
404-312-0343 
info@leoneproductions.net  
www.leoneproductions.net                  
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